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-- BIG SAVINGS
ON RELIABLE, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE FOR

REMNANT DAY
AT

BRANDEIS
STORES

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF ODD LOTS OF

WOMEN'S LISLE AND COTTON HOSE
With wide hem tops; also plnin nnd ribbed wool and

lienvy fleecy lined hose, doublo solos, high spliced heels
and toes many arc full fashioned black, tnn C
nnd colors worth up to 25c, bargain square, pair.lvL

THE BEST VALUE WE EVER OFFERED IN

Dress and Waisting Silks
3,500 yards in plnin and fancy dress silks, silks for slips,

foundations, etc., in the most wanted weaves nnd fash-

ionable colorings messalines, taffetas, novelty silks,
pompadour silks, printed warp messalines, kimona silks,
lining satins nnd fine crepo do chino in both A g
printed and plain effects all at one price on jLfP
bargain square at, yard

$2.00 Silk aid Velvet Remnants 69c Yard
Volvet cords, velvet brocades, velvet stripes, paon vel-

vets,' dress velvoteons, also $ilks in remnants in lengths
up to 8 yards values up to $2 on bargain faQp
square at, yard

40-inc- h Oharmouso Satin-- In
navy, Burgundy, reds,

taupe, old blues, grays,
now browns and black $2
valuos, Friday
at, yard $1.69

Pieces of
styles in silks usoful for
trimmings, fancy work and
millinery purposes, light
& dark groundo( rInto,2 1J)C-&- C
lots, at, . .

36-inc- h Brandeis Special Red Edge Chiffon Finish Black
Taffeta limit of 10 yaxda to a customer CQ.
worth $1, at, yard JU

MILL ENDS OF DRESS GOODS
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS THAN HALF

3G-inc- h to 54-in-ch dress goods from one of the foremost
mills in America, consisting of serges in plain nnd fnncy,
whipcords, diagonals, wool taffota arid, poplins, also
novelty suitings, mannish suitings material for coatB
and suits in lengths of 2V to 6 yards. DreBB goods
worth up to $G, 3 great bar- - AA 4 Cf to) CZ(
gain lots, each mill end V OC-- $ JLJU-p.tJ- U

50 to 54-inc- h All Wool Tailor Suitings' English t weeds,
two-ton- e weaves in diagonals and whipcords, wide walo
suitings, also plenty of navy serges HQp j0 QPr
on bargain squnro at, ynrd 0

Matched pieces in strictly all wool fabrics All
matched pieces pinned together Us many as 8 of a kind.
All the larger
matched pieces
go nt, each, 35c

Hundreds

each.

All the sin
pieces go at,

25o
smaller. pieces

STAMPED MERCERIZED HUOK TOWELS 10c
Stamped in all the newest designs with scalloped edges
and sufficient floss to comploto tho ombroidory si'o
3Gx42, in Art Needlework Dept., at, each 10;

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS AND SAMPLE PIECES

ALL0VER LACES, NETTINGS, INSERTIONS

Lace edges, appliques, medallions, etc. all kinds
on big bargain square, each. w UC

Fine French and German Val Laces and Insertions Also
dainty American, orocliot nnd chiny effects
worth 10c a yard, at, yard. vC

Basement Shoe Specials .

Women's Shoes In smart, comfortablo
styles broken lines in small 0
sizes, nt, per pair vl

Women's Shoes In gunmotal, calfskin
and vici kidskin, in button and bluoher
lnco stylos good, serviceable shoes
wida widths in all sizes at, t CI AQ
per pair

Women's Shoes New winter styles in
tnn calfskin button styles in AO
all sizea, at, per pair --V.flO

at, 15o

Girls' Boots Dull and
with leather collar and taBsol sizes 2Va and up
at, pair

Sizes HVa to 2 at, per
Sizes less than 11 at, per pair

Shoes
styles with high cut
leather collar and tassel in
tan, red and black AO.
tops, at, per pair. ..

Men's and Felt
"With felt or

leather soles comfortablo
at, per

Silk

divided

gin

each

All the matched
go

each

at

Jockey calfskin patent leathers
patent

$1.98
pair.' $1.75

$1.49
Infants' Button

patent

VOC
Women's

Slippers

styles,

:Boys' Moro Calfskin Shoes
In button and lace styles
sizes up to 5M: $ "7C

at, per pair. ... . . .pA I 3
Sizes Icbs than.l at, per
pair $1.49

Men's and Women's Velvet
Slippers With carpet
solos all sizes 0C
at, per pair fltfC
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Have Your Ticket Read Baling

TO THE SOUTH
ROUND TRIP WINTER TOURIST FARES

Daily Until April 30th.

Tampa,

AuKtiNtlnr,

02.10
72.50
53.00
50.80
G0.00

rcutmi'oln, 'ti.00Orlrniis, 41,00
41.O0

.Mobllp, 41.00(TiurlisUjii, 48.85

Vuho,

Chrlstl,
Mexico City,

Best

route tours to nt slightly tart.
Hates to ninny destinations in Florida nnd the South npply

Chicago, St. Louis or Kansas
ROUND TRIP HOMESEEKERS' FARES.

November 19, December 3 and 17.
FKOM OMAHA

Conmn Chrlstl, Tex S35.00
Galveston, Tex 35.00
Heaumont, Tex 35.00
Ilrownsvlllo, Tex 35,00
l'ort Arthur, Tex 35.00
A"f,t,n' Jcx 33.80Dalian, Tex 26.40Ft. Worth, Tex 26.40

Galveston,
llrownsvllle, Tex.
Corpus

Dlrcrso hlRher

Han
Houston,

Fla

336.80

87.00
via

535.00

35.00

49.50

Convenient Train Service
St. Special at 4:35 P. M.

Kansas Trains at 9:15 A. M,, KL, 10:45 P. M.
Chicago Trains at 7:15 A. M., 4:20 P. M., P.

and Homeseekers' Farea to many
othor destinations, southwest, south and southeast.

Liberal stop-ov- or privileges; wrlto or call for pub-
lications, Information, etc.; and lot mo help you plan
an tour of tho south'.

T. II. HKVNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.
1502 Fnrnntu St., Omaha, Neb.

When the Old Court House
the will
bo tho tho
city. and

will tho of
tho of tho
city. this

it
will bo for you

THE BUILDING
We make oxtrn for Tho of

and
Suit 330-33- 3 Fronts on 17th street nnd opens out on tho corridor

tho court the ThU spaco Is
well suited for an office where a large work room

nnd ore required. Hootn 338 Is 9x19 and Itoom 231 Is 18Ux32
and In addition has a large vault where eta. can
be stored. This 707 square feet of epaco rents for, per ino., "63.00

Room 834 Into three room's two private offices
and a room. This space would be well suited for a phynlclau
nnd dentist, or any two tenants who could use the reception room In
common. There a total of 580 square feet of floor space, the nrU
vate offices being about 9 by It feet each. would bechanged to suit tenant Price, per $40.00

Boom 400 This large room In the comer of 4th floor, facing
Far nam street, will not be vacant long as we Intend putting tile linr"
tltlons In suit tenant. This office Is feet size and hasgood sized vault In one corner There are five windows so there
In an abundance jf light and the not be excelled forcomfort during the cold winter dnys coming. Price, per 900 00
We have a of small ranging from $16.00 a monthup, from which choose. Ask us to you tlie rooms nil clva voufurther '

The Bee Building Company
Bee 17th and Sts.

Harmless
Way to Dar-

ken The Hair
Who does not know the value of Sage

and Hulphur for tlm hair dark,
soft and glossy and goad condition;
As a matter of fact, Bulphur U a nat-

ural element of hair, and a deficiency
of It the hair Is held by many scalp
specialists to be conneoted with loss of
color and vitality of the lialr. Unquos-tlonabl- y,

is no better remedy for
lialr and scalp troubles, eipeolally pre-
mature grayness, than Hage and Bul-
phur, if properly prepared.

The Wyeth Chemical Company of Kew
York put out an ideal of
this kind, railed Nnge

lialr nenvedy, which Hage and
Sulphur aro combined with other
able remedies for keeping the hair und
scalp In clean, healthyscondltlon,

If your hair la losing its color or con-

stantly coming out, or If you are
troubled with dandruff or dry. Itchy
scalp, get a fifty cent bottle of Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist,
use it according to the simple
and seo what a difference a few days'
treatment will make In tho appearance
of your hair.

ilrlli.irl.to 1 I, , ... . .
I that the money will be refunded If the!

remedy is not exactly as .
Bherman & MrConnell Drug Co., 10: S,l
18th. 334 8a 16th. 307 N. ICth. 2(th and

rr
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Houston, Tex'.
Kl Tex.

J

Han Antonio, To.v. .
Vt. Worth, Tex. ...
Dallas. Tex

Tor. ...
.

To.v,

Mex. .

Unvnna, . . . .

Florida

City.

PeciM, Tex .
Miami, Fla

Tox.
. . .

Palntkn, Fla. . . .
Tampa,
Laredo,

Oldest

and

Credit

Store

46.35
36.95
26.70
26.70
38.80
49.15
42.95
75.20

. 57.25

.

35.00
47.75

.

35.00

Louis
City 4:35 P.

6:30
winter Tourist

attractive

valu-- t

Is Torn Down
Court Houso

attractive in
Tho county

buildings bo center
commercial activity

On account, in
choosing an office location,

well to select

BEE
' no charges service. price

offico includes light water.
widemagnlflcont to

especially force
privacy

fire-pro- stationery,
floor

Is partitioned affording
reception

Is
Partitionspermanent month....,

southwest

to 19H2H In
big

location ooulrt
jnonth,

selection offices,
to show

particulars.

Business Offico. Farnam

keeping
in

In

there

preparation
Wyeth's and Hu-

lphur In

directions,

Atl

represented.

Antonio,
Tox.

Tex.

M.

Block
most

city

surrounding building.

Violirir Maker
A. RASMUSSEN

Boom 03 Bouglaa Blocs.
Attlatia Repairing of Stringed

Znstrnmsnts,
&arg Assortment of Old

Violins,

Tho Bee's big Nebrus.
ka Development Num-
ber. Extra copies at ten
cents each, or mailedby us to lists of ad-
dresses at 15c each.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

BERMUNDA
All EiptnM Twin trem t day m.M up.
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama Canal

nil olbr Vt IndU Porti.
For turtirulu addrru

The Boyal Mntl Stcm Packst Co
iModtnoa ton. hi Att..n ttiti St .N V
IS So. z.a Salle SU, Oclcago; VT. K.

book, 1317 raraam Street, Omaoa.

FRIDAY SALES... Offer Many Really Amazing
.

Bargain
.A 1 1 ITupporiunmes to Buyers. rceaa every num.

Special Sales Friday in
RUGS and CARPETS

and FURNITURE.
Superior Assortments at

Saving Prices.

Most Wanted Weaves in Fine
Silks at Greatly Reduced Prices
$2 Sntln Chai incuxo at fjl.08 The most beauti-

ful and popular of tho new silks In a fine as-
sortment of both street and evening shades.

$1.23 Imperial Drews Mescalines, 88c Full 3G
Inches wide, In a grand line of new fall color-
ings matchless values.

$1.23 Quality Mack Silks, 88c Messalines,
Peau do Solo, satin, Duchess and taffetas; all
3C Inches wide and quality guaranteed.

1K HH intrclmso of Bilk ItemnanU Yard
wide novelties worth $1.2G, Pekln satin stripes
worth $1, 36-In- ch dress taffetas, glace and
strlpos, and 20-ln- plain and fancy silks, at
th0 yarl 286 d 68c

Purchase
to Previous

In Domestic Room Friday
Bargains from the

$100,000 p u rchaBogreater than over.
Men's oxtra heavy fleece

lined shirts and drawers
in nil slzos, at. . . .35iBoys' good heavy fleeco
lined shirts and drawers
In all Blzcs at.... 10c

Ladles' good heavy Jersey
ribbed vosts nnd pants
in extra or regular slzos
nt each XOc

Men'B 1 fleeco lined and
wool shirts and draw-
ers at . . ; .7S. 4ft

Drapery Department
Two big special lots of lace

curtains, all new, clean stock;
big assortment for selection.
Lace curtains worth $2.95 .a
pair, go nt S1.95

LaCe curtains worth up to $2.50
a pnir, on sale at 98c
S1.25 and ....... S1.50Bungalow Nuts Unit sell lo 65c
a yard, on snld at 12Hc, 3 So
ana . 35o

18c Curtain Swisses In white ntnl
colors, at, yd . ..laolOo Striped Swisses 5o

26e Colored Satcena l5o
$2.75 Couch Throws 81.93
Jl.GO Couch Throws s3o
Drapery Remnant i of nil kinds,

to 66e u yard values, 1'riday
at, yard 10c

Women's mi Skirt Dept.

Notion Specials in

Domestic Room
Aluminum thimbles, each..l(j
Wlro hair pins, pkg. ...1
Cotton tapes, all sizes, roll, 1
5c brass wlro safety pins, per

fcard 2 Vic
5c pearl buttons,
6c tollot plns,400 count. 2 Vac
5c brass hooks and eyes, per

card 2 Vac
10c fancy dress buttons, 4Vsc
10c corset clasps,
10c laces, linen, cluny and

cotton cluny and
point de Paris, at yard.. 5c
Scores of other splendid

r

PAYS

snBscsKHi

Ladles' extra quality
union suits in white,
cream or gray; all
Blzes, made to sell up
to $1.50, go at 69c.
nnd 40c

GlrlB' and boys' $1 union
suits, all kinds and sizes,
at 40c

Men's $2 and $2.50 wool
shirts and drawers, at
81.25 and 98c

Men's $3 wool union suits
in white or gray, at
""It S1.98

OUR AiaC IS THE PEOPLE
Hot tba Trusts or

IB lbs. nsst Orannlattd Sntrar, 990
48-l- b. sacks Heat High Grate Dia-

mond It Flour, made from the fin-
est selected wheat. er sao S1.S0

10 bars Deat-'Em-A- Dlano.jd 0')r
Lenox soap S5o

S lbs. best white or yellow corninral
at mo

8 cans oil or mustard Sardine? 25o
ClrapA Nuts, package , loo
Hreakfast Cornflakes, pkc 8H0
Iur strained Honey, pint Jar. ...35o
Comb Honey, per rack 15c
Storro or Oxo ftoullfon Cubes 1 cube

makes a larse cup of beef tea i
rubes for 25c

1.1b. eons assorted soups 7io
The best domestic Spaghetti, Maca-

roni or Vermleello, pksr 7!o
8 cakes fancy Toilet Boap.. 25o
Large bottles, Worcestershire sauce,

Pickles, Catsup or Horserallsh.
bottle ,.Bl-3- c

i

Flfiuc1

TRY HAYDEN'S

Floor.

Five Remarkable Spec'l Bargains

in Wool Dress for
$1.25 nnd $1.30 All Wool Suitings, 08c Diag-

onals, serges and In two-tone- d ef-

fects, 52 and 54 Inches wide.

$1 All Wool Dress Fabrics, 08c French serges,
wool taffetas, stripe serges,

I
' AmoBkeag, sponged nnd shrunk storm serges,

etc., Included. Regular $1 a yard values,
while they last, at yard 68c

Itcninants of AVool Dress Goods In Serges. Pana-

mas, taffotas, cheviots fancy suitings of
every description regular values up to 75c a
yard; lengths from 2V& to G yardB, on sale
at yard .--. 38c

Underwear Bargains From the Big Mill
Even Superior Splendid Offerings

Friday

doz...2Vic

pair..4Vic
torchons,

bargains.

Combinations

Men's $1.25 and.
fleeco lined und Jersey
ribbed union suits, all
sizes and colors, at'08'c
and 75c

Children's 50c vests and
pants, all kinds, at
30c. 25c and.. 20c

Ladies' $1.50 fine wool
union suits in white or
gray, at 98c

$2.50 and $3 wool
and silk and wove union
suite at $1.98. S1.50
All underwear guaran-

teed perfect. ,

SPECIALS II
WASH DEPT.
Beacon, 28-ln- ch Eiderdown,

looks and feels just like wool,
a complete assortment of col-

ors, at the yard 28c
of all kinds, doublo

and single fold, some with
bordors to trim, at tho yard,
12 d nnd 15c

outing flannels, tho
best cloth made, strictly fast
colors, at yard ..10c- - 12tf

French percales, double fold,
light and dark colors, some in
bordered designs, regular
price 15c a yd., yd. 12V4i

6Ioafc, Suit
In Domestic Room Friday
Women's one piece dresses, all good

styles and patterns In serges and cor-
duroys; values to $10 84.98

Women's black skirts, sateens nnd
lleathorbloom, with double flounce,
value to $1.98, at 086

Children's fall and winter coats; a
manufacturers' samples, values up to
$5, at each 2.98

Women's fnll and winter suits, good
styles, well made, values to $15, at
each ., 558.95

Women's house dresses and wrappers,
well made, good styles nnd colors; $1
values, at each 69c

Infants' shoes and stockings, :t5c val-
ues, at f 25c

Women's silk waists, an assorted lot
of styles and colors, values to $2.50,
at oach S1.45

Children's dresses, all good worsted
roughs and styles, values to $2,98, at
each S1.98

( anil AHaii's
BbV W J W flllH V H VII W

Clothing

In Domestic Room

Hoys' corduriy pants, all
sizes, good heavy weight,
75c values 49c

Boys' Bults, well made, extra
heavy with two pairs knlck-erbock- er

pants, values to
$3.50. at S1.95

Men's all wool suits, well
made, fall and winter
.(.InK i'n 1 1I no .in in (111iuiuco ill' ij piv,

Lnij at g6

Jell-- O or Jellycon. pkg 7Uo
rho best bulk l'eanut Uutter, lb.. 13Hc
Peters' Ureakfast Cocoa, lb. ...23c
The best Tea Slftlncs. lb joc
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 25c

nutter, Chees and Bntterlne '

Specials.
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb... 26c
The best creamery Hutter, carton

or brick, lb , ..34a
The best No. I Country B'itter at.

per lb 30o
a IDs, uoou rooKintr uutter asc
Oood Table Uutter, lb V7io
t;xtru. rancy iiutterine, equal to

Creamery nutter, lb. .......... ,25o
The best No. 1 Eggs, dozen 24o
Full Cream Qrtck Cheese, l.. . .103
Full Younff America or Wisconsin

Cream Cheese, lb ,U2a
Buy Tour Winter's Supply of Jox

Applss Xow.
A carload of Kxtra, Fancv Idaho
Jonathan and Ilaldwlrt Applet, packol

f Our Big Sale df Women's

$1.50

Ladles'

COATS, SUITS, Js uito
and COSTUMES

Friday in Our Suit Dept.,
Second

Fabrics Friday

whipcords

Herringbone

and

Our

GOODS

Flannelette

Amoskcag

Section

Friday Linen Spec'ls
Imported mercerized pat-

tern table cloths, size
8x10, worth $1.75; each
at $1

All pure linen hemmed
huck towels worth 256,
each at Ij5c

Pure linen Barnslev and
Glass toweling worth
15c, at yard lOc

Pure linen fringed table cloths,
full size, colored borders,
worth $U50, each

Friday Remnants
And Reasonable merchandise off
the holt nt spcclnl prices In
Domestic Itoout.
Remnants of flannSlettes, good

patterns, 10c value's, at 6'4c--Remnants of dress ginghams,
plaids and stripes, 12 &c val-
ues, at 7ViJ

Remnants of outing flannels,
10c values, at 6'CRemnants of 36-ln- dress por
cales, 12 Vic values, a..7VcRemnants or Serpentine crepe,
18c values, at . 10cRemnants of Poplins, good col-
ors, 25c values, at ....15Remnants of all dress and wash
Kpqds, valiies to 15c. at 60

Remnants of bleached nnd un-
bleached muslins, up to "He val-
ues at ,. 50

Remnants of t)iluo and. brown
tilnghams, 7c values. ....... ,3o

Excelsior "2x90 ready made
Sheets; 50c values 36o

Sllkollnes, wide, Kdpatterns; 15c values 10c
Cretonnes for comforters; (rood

patterns; 10c values 7 Mo
Curtain Scrhr., white and colored;

16c values ...... ...... . ,10o
Robe Lining Fleece for 'Kimonos

and bath robes; -- De values. 31Vao
nicuchetl Table

JOc values .. ...t ,... ...TV. S8o

Read Hayden's Big Speciii Grocery Sale for Friday
In bushel boxes, while.... ap
they last, a box V 1 iCO

TItE VSOEXAB&E MARKET
TOIt TBS PEOPLE.

2 heads fresl) Leaf lettuce 6a
I'Yesh Spinach, per peck 7Wo
C buncheH fresh lladlshes ,. ., So
6 bunches frsh Onions 50Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Parsnips

Per lb. 1)io
3 large heads Cabbage ...loo3 large Soup Bunches ..loo
K bunches Fresh Parsley. .00Fancy Wax or Green Beans,, at, per

! , a l--

Fnncy Cauliflower, per lb.,..., ,100
4 bunches fresh Beets gc
Fancy Head Lettuce, head... . 711,Fancy Cranberries, quart., 7iJo
Large Grape Fruit, each oFancy ned1 or White Onions, lb.
3 stalks Fresh Celery lo
3 large bunches Oyster Plant.... 10cFancy Tokay Grape, basket 30c

FIRST mys I


